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Champion Incubators !
Over 30 years success.

More in use than nil other patterns put together.

We 6 .. ... 81 Em Rapid Crete Beat Catters.
» 120 Ees $6 90, 8.20,10.00

CBICKEN FOUNTAIN.

Fresfi Eggs for the Incubator can be obta'm d 
by using SfUm LA Y MORE, II fts for 36 ctS., 

in conjunction with SPBA1TS FLINT GRIT, II lbs for
15 CtS., and OYSTER SHELL II fts. for 15c.

You can raise your Chicks from the shell
with SPRA1TS CRICKMEAL and CHICMMO. 6 CtS.

GEO. KNOWLING’S
feb.8,6in,f

This Date
In History.

FEBRUARY 28th.
Days Past 59. To Come 306.
GABRIELLE ROSSETTI born 1783. 

Italian writer and patriot. Was for
ced to leave Italy and bis memory 
ia cherished on account of the fine 

-body of patriotic poetry he wrote.
INSPECTOR GENERAL SULLI

VAN born at Trinity. 1846.
Life Is net so short bet that there 

Is always time #er coartesy.
—Emerson.

EveningTelegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
w F. LLOYD.................Editor

"fool talk,” who ever heard of the old 
Kite' being a powerful boat. Whv, 
as the crew who were in her last 
year say. “she cannot steam through 

i f°6." though reading the well inform
ed “Little Jap" one would think she 
was a dreadnought of 30 knots. We 
would bet a penny to a “bright shil
lin’'" that the little “schollard” of 
Prescott Street could,not tell us which 
of the two is the more powerful the 
Kite" or the ‘Daisy.’ As Arthur Eng
lish has plainly shown. Patsy, you yet 

v have lots to learn.

FRIDAY, February 28, ISIS

ii.
King George the Filth 

Seamen’s Institute.
We understand the Superintendent 

Otr. Jones) has thoughtfully decided, 
and is arranging to give a series of 
entertainments in the Grenfell Hall in 
the Institute, during next and the fol
lowing week, for the enjoyment of the 
sealers. Particulars will be adver
tized in our next issue. Volunteers 
have kindly come forward which will 
enable him to arrange attractive pro
grammes.

The Northern
Mail Service.

The little “Know All” of the Her- j 
aid’ and editor of that abortion “New-’ 
fcundland in 1911." is. as usual, out 
airiug his ignorance and Incidentally : 
earning his wages from the Picnic , 
Party. In yesterday's issue of that 
paper, be tells us the news that the 
whole north coast is blocked with ice ! 
and gives us aH the names of the ' 
northern ports to illustrate his geo
graphical profundity. Talking about •

McMnrdo’s Store News.
FRIDAY. Feb. 28. 1913.

Ideal After Shave, we recommend 
to be one of the best liquid prepara
tions to use after shaving. It at 
once allays the sorenees and smart
ing that many experience after shav
ing. Applied immediately after shav
ing. and if necessary, at bedtime, as 
well, it will sèt matters right with 
the skin. Price 25c. a bottle.

We again mention the following 
new arrivals of goods. Wistar’s Bal
sam. two sizes 25 and 50 cents: Lydia 
Pinkham's Compound. $1.00; Kolynis 
Tooth Paste. 30c. a tube which are 
now open and on sale.

Hurt Coasting.
Master D. Taylor while coasting 

over the South Side Hill yesterday 
evening collided with a passing team 
aa be crossed the road and narrowly 
escaped being killed. The boy ran 
full tilt against the horse which came 
within an ace of falling on and 
crushing him. The lad’s ear was al
most torn off. and a doctor who was 
called had to insert many stitches to 
close the wound. The driver of the 
team was knocked down also and cut.

The

is

Ay re’s
Surprise Party.
“John O’Neil the Inman Square 

druggist, was pleasantly surprised at 
his store. Thursday night about 9 
o’clock, by thirty or more of his 
friends, including a number of phy
sicians. and presented with a beauti
ful clock, suitably Inscribed. Augus
tus Ay 1 ward made the presentation 
speech. Mr. O'Neil was summoned 
from bis home on Springfield street, 
on a “htarry call." and found his 
friends in possession of Çte store. He 
managed to respond gracefully, and 
later entertained at his home. Mr. 
O’Neil for many years was manager 
for the A. Cunningham Drug Co., in 
Inman square, and lately entered 
business tor himself. He is a member 
of the Loyal Order of the Moose and 
a member of the Heptasopbs. and is 
well known throughout the city.”

The above was clipped from the 
Chronicle of East Cambridge. Mass.. 
and has reference to a young man of 
this city who has made good in the 
domains of Uncle Sam. Mr. O’Neil Is 
a son of Mr. Mogue O’Neil, of Cabot 
Street, and served his apprenticeship 
at McMnrdo’s. this city. John is one 
of the most popular druggists in Cam- 
bridge-

\ Serious Operation.
Mr. Albert Horwood. surveyor, of 

Barter's Hill, underwent a serious 
operation at the hands of Drs. Ander
son and Cowperthwaite at his resi
dence yesterday afternoon. A large 
tumour which it was feared would 
seriously affect his health was re
moved from his face, and the operation 
was moet successfully performed. The 
physicians hope to have Mr. Horwood 
around In another couple of weeks.

Bruce at Sydney.
The Bruce butted her way into Syd

ney Harbour and berthed at 9.30 last 
night. The wind is eastwardly to-day 
at that place;_lke Bruce is coaling and 
will likely leave for Port aux Basque 
this afternoon.

Here and There.
GOES NORTH.—The e.s. Bellaven- 

ture sails for the different northern 
out ports next week to bring along the 
sealing crews for Harvey's ships.

Hockey Match, this evening. 
Prince of Wales’ Rink, at 7.30— 
Feildians vs. Victorias.—ad.li

0L1ND.1 LOADING.—The Olinda ie 
to-day loading codfish at Monroe 6 
Co's for Brazil. She will sail next 
week.

MILD ACROSS COUNTRY.—To-day 
It is mild across country with an east 
wind -blowing. The railroad is now 
clear right through to Port aux Bas
ques.

PORTS BLOCKED WITH ICE. -
The e.s. Portia left Marystown-at 3.2( 
a.m. to-day. She did not call at Pla 
centia. St. Mary’s or St. Joseph’s 
as these ports are blocked with heavy
ice.

Sails on Slides.
Nearly all the men folk of Petty 

Harbour and neighbourhood go daily 
to the woods at the head of Big Pond, 
covering a journey from the village of 
8 miles. Recently one of the men dis
pensed with dogs and horse and put
ting a mast and sail on his slide with 
a free wind came home in short order 
and since then the sail on the slides 
has become very popular and relieves 
the men of much labour.

GETTING BETTER—Mr. Jamee 
Vey. Photographer, who has beer 
afflicted with heart trouble, the past 
couple of weeks, was able to be out 
to-day and we are glad to hear is rap
idly getting better.

SUMMONED FOR COASTING. — 
Yesterday a number of young lade 
were summoned by the police foi 
coasting on the streets of the city. 
Gathers will be summoned to-day and 
all will appear in Court to-morrow.

NOTE OF THANKS—Mr. James 
Breen, wishes to express his sincere 
thanks 40 the Committee of the S.V.F. 
for their token of respect to his late 
son: and also to others who sent 
flowers or In any way helped and 
sympathized with him in his trouble 
—advt.

RE FUSED TO SAII~—When the 
Eskasoni was ready for sea yesterday 
the three engineers on board refused 
to go in her unless a fourth were 
shipped. The chief engineer as a re
sult had to come ashore and after 
much difficulty succeeded in getting 
another engineer.

This is a Corset worth $1.00, which we will sell
75 cents per pair. They are worth seeing 

and we feel safe in saying no better value has ever 
been offered

I If H

The Right House.
>J

GREATLY IMPROVED. —Mr. John 
Rice who became paralysed soi 
weeks ago is now so much improved 
that be can get about his house. With 
the advent of fine weather Mr. Rice 
will be able to be out John’s many 
friends in the city will gladly learn of 
hie improved condition.

“MERRY WIDOW” SAFE.—The 
anxiety felt for the schr. “Merry Wid
ow." which was reported missing, may 
be dispelled, as the Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries has received a mes
sage from the operator at Point Am
our saying the craft was still frozen 
in the ice at Red Bay. «

CONGRATULATIONS. — Congratu
lations to our fellow townsman. In
spector General Bull!ran. who to-day 
has reached the 67th mtietone on the 
Journey of life. Mr. Sullivan was 
bora on this date in 1846, the year of 
the great fire in St John’s. We wish 
Mr. Sullivan ad multos amoe.

.SURPRISING OLD LADY. - Mrs.
Thomas Fowlow of Barter’s Hill, 
though 98 years old, is doing the mis
sion at St. Patrick’s Church, and at
tends the 5.30 mass each morning. She 
is still in good health, hss all her 
faculties and hopes to make another 
mission before she dies.

Dr. Lloyd
Improving.

Dr. Lloyd ia somewhat better to
day and hie condition is such as to 
warrant the hope that he has passed 
the moet critical point in his illness, 
and that a few days may see him on 
the road to complete recovery.

DM al Salmonicr.
On February 16th, Alice, wife of 

George Furey, died at her home in St. 
Joseph's, Salmonier. Deceased was 
62 years of age. During her life she 
was never known to be ill of any dis
ease, nor is it known to what disease 
her death is due. Just three weeks 
previously she contracted a heavy 
cold, which seemed to get worse as 
time went by. The parish priest was 
called several times. She was recon
ciled to die from the beginning. Mrs. 
Furey had no family, but she and her 
husband lived with her aged mother, 
Mrs. CarTOH. vrho died just two 
months before. The funeral took 
place on the 18th inst., and was at
tended by a large number of friends 
and relatives. The funeral service 
was performed by Rev. Fr. O’Fla
herty. To the sorrowing relatives we 
extend our heartfelt sympathy.—Com.

MILK MEN!
We have received a new «lock of

MM BOTTLES,
STOPFERS for game. Also, a

New Wire Bottle Carrier,
At Lowest Prices.

GEO KNOWLING.
feb21.5in,i.tu

City Team In vit d
To Bell Island.

Mr. J. M. Tobin. Secretary of the 
Hockey league, has received an in
vitation from the Hockey Association 
at Bell Island, asking if our city team 
could arrange to visit the Island and 
play a series of games with a picked 
team there. The matter is so far un
der consideration, although, we" un
derstand. that the request of the Is
landers will be acceded to. and that 
the city represenatfves will leave for 
the Island on Wednesday or Thursday 
of next week and will play Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights: expen
ses have been guaranteed. Amongst 
the hockeyists at Bell Island there is 
some good material and. no doubt, 
an Interesting series of matches is 
sure to follow.

Not Satisfied.
The friends of James McDonald, of 

he West End. to whom the Telegram 
has already made exclusive refer
ence, are not satisfied that he is at 
.fort au Port, nor hare those who 
have been there and who know the 
man seen him in the place. Near the 
body found in the engine room of the 
Carthaginian was picked up two New
foundland 6 cent pieces, and the boots 
he wore were of this country make. 
Man; in the West End yet hold to 
the belief that it was McDonald who 
was burned to death on the ship.

Train Notes.
A local express went from here at 

6 p.m. yesterday.
A local express left Port aux Bas

ques at 8 am. to-day.
To-day’s shore train did not arrive 

here till 1.30. being delayed on the 
Broad Cove Branch.

Here and There.
Mr. Wm. Walsh, Insurance agent, ar

rived here by the express yesterday 
from the West Coast.

NOTE OF THANKS,—Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Cook wishes to thank Drs. An
derson and Knight, also the Matron 
and-Nurses Sheppard, Moore. Walsh, 
and Edgar of the General Hospital, 
’or their kind attention to their 
daughter Laura, during her stay in 
the institution.—advt.

KITE AT CATALINA.—The sealing 
steamer Kite is now at Catalina, hav
ing arrived there from Trinity, at 
which port she was detained a week 
by ice. She will next endeavour to 
get to Seldom Come By, but owing to 
the heavy Arctic ice it is questionable 
if she will get to Conche. her termi
nus. for some time yet.

BADLY CUT.—Yesterday two young 
men in an uptown office were prac
tising wrestling when one got a head 
lock on the other, and as he pressed 
his head down hie face came in con
tact with a sharp pencil clip which 
be had in his vest pocket and the flesh 
was deeply cut: He had to go to a 
doctor for treatment

True Time 1er a Lite Time.
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SWISS WATCHES,
in great variety, f/om

$1.00

%

ti E T t

THE1

MIN ARIFS LINIMENT
’ DIPHTHERIA.

CUBES

to

$25.00

ORDERS
AHed with 

CARE
same day a*

f*eei re*

Wholesale ft Retail.

THE RIGHT HOUSE FOR

WALTHAM WATCHES
7, 15 and 17 Jewtlled.

to IHcfcd, Silver, Mi Filled aid Gold.
7 Jewel Open Face Nickel,

$6.50
Jewellery Dept.

Look Over This L st
Prices for week ending March 8th, 1913.

BONELESS STEWING BEEF............. ......................... ,16c. per lb.
BEEF and MUTTON, in Cuts  .................................................14c. per lb.
BEEFSTEAK.............................................................. 18, 20 and 25c. per lb.
ROAST BEEF................................................................ 16, 18 and 20c. per lb.
LEG OF MUTTON............. ........................................................ 18c. per lb.
MUTTON CHOPS................................................................18 and 20c. per lb.
PORK CUTS .. . 7............................................................. 20 and 22c. per lb.
PORK STEAK and CHOPS.............................................20 and 25c. per lb.
BEEF DRIPPING............  .......... .............................................12c. per lb.
Beef, Pork and Cambridge Sausages........................ 18, 20 and 25c. per lb.

JOHN'S MEAT CO., East and West, Water Street.
feb25,2i " ph use see.

OF

MEN’S
TOP

SHIRTS,
Black Sateen Top Shirts,
Blue Knit Top Shirts, 
Brown Knit Top Shirts

All 50 cents each.
Army Grey Top'.-Shirts,

* White Matting l op Shirts, 
Fancy Tennis Top Shirts, 
Fancy Negligie Top Shirts, 
Top Shirts for

Tradesmen, ||j:
Truckmen,

Firemen,
*Longshoremen

THIS WEEK AT

/ HOSPITAL FILLED.
Mr. Ell Whiteway had the fol

lowing removed to the General Hos
pital for treatment yesterday: Agree 
Finlay. Trepaaeey, for an affection of 
the ear; Madeline King. Battery Rd., 
defective sight; Jaa. Sullivan city, tu-

jr

mor in abdomen: W. Saunders, Span
iard’s Bay. kidney disease. There 
never were so many patients in the 
Hospital before. The institution, both 
in the male and female n 
crowded, tod some for want 
accommodation are lying on mattrees-

ee on the floor. Besides this, increas
ing numbers coming along by train 
tod steamer are in boarding houses or 
hotels waiting an opportunity to bH

Mliiard’s Ceres Colds.


